
KASKINE
(THRKEW QRISW®)

THE HOPES OF

I mm pE°pLK wm°

I FJ|U I'SE KASKISE

/ AM ALWAYS

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the MO« DELICATE SLOMACII willbear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,'

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
TIIKMOST SCIENTIFIC AND srCCESSFVI

BLOOD PUKIFIER. Superior to quinine.

I Mr Lode HOORNOECK. OL THE 1". 8, SHIP Sarato

EA now !RLN? in Newport HARBOR writes THAI

BE meets' with people almost daily who LIUVI
US-KL. or are U-lnfr Kaskine, and WJO AFTINI
FRI.IN EXPERIENCE that IT IS superior to QUININE \u25a0
tonic and curative properties, and produce N

SAHWHRIFNT bad effect*.
OR tier IF FURS OF Asimilar chara*'t?T from prom

INEIIL Individual*, wnieh stamn Kaskine a« I
remedy OL undoubted merit, will be sent on AP

'"{R&CAN be taken without any specia

medical advice, TL.OO per bottle, or six bottle:

for *6. Sold by

J. C. REDICK. Butler. Pa,
orient by mull on receipt of price.

KASTLNE Co.. 64 Warren St.. New York.

HUMPHREYS*
m X^VDS.AULFPHB£7S'LOOS
\u25a0 JMI Cloth 4 Cold Binding
VJBBB \u25a0«* S*« : ESZNRICI*
\u25a0 I EAIIID RBEK.

I« turn 30 y*ar».-Sp«i«l S!^!F RIP 5IOI! OF

AR entiaest Staple. Safe "D «\u25a0"-

XiHL CI'IUJ.

1 FFVCN, COAGBFTION. Inflammations.. .2®
2 WORMS. WONAIEVER. Worm Colic... *2J
i
3 HCGSR\-,S& Vomit. J|^
8 HSCK Headache,

ii is
12 ( roup. COAJH, DIFBCALT BREFUAINF....
14 HMTT FLBCUM. ERYSIPELM. 'if111 RHENIAATLSIN. Ene-Jmatic "INS {*
IM Fever and Asue, CH? LLS- Malaria M>

IF Pllea. Kind or Seed.nr \u25a0 -?«

|M OPFETHALMV. OR QRJVWJO^M^AF

HOMEOPATHIC
M KAR UURHAREEA. Impaired U?ANNK \u25a0«11 T,UN>i- SWEL!ing M
94 UrnrraiDebilltT. PT) 1"'"B ,JTLLE ®I -VFIH :»8

\u25a0tea*, or INVOINNTARR DIACHARGES?I.WJ»
t9 Sore Month, ( JG
V, Vis

§J
8 P E OIF ICS.

fold BY DRUECISTS. or - ""I*?' ? ?
PRICE?HCLPHJIEVS* LEPLTIHCTT.1W *

HUMPHREYS'
HOXMPATHICVSTSEINAEY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
ARFFFIHA Dogs, Hogs. Poultry.

WSJCLV 15»0 PAGE BOOK ANTreat.
B»T of AIILMALIand

Chart HEAT Frea.

HMNPIIRAYI*Bed. Co.. <O9 Tulton St.. W._Y.

THIS is the top of the gen
nine " Pearl Top

" Lamj
Chimney, all others simiia:
are imitations. THIS

.

G TH(

?exact
label or

each one of th<

Chimeys.
The dealei

may say anc
think he has a;

good, but he has not.

Insist upon the exact labe
and top.

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO
? Pittsburgh, Pa.

? DOCTORS LAKE
M| PRIVATE DISPENSARY

OFFICES, »00 PENN AVE.
_ PITTSBURGH, PA

A 11 forma ofDelicate and COM-
plicated DLWAWS REQUIRING CO*-

I-'IDI'NTIAI.ANILSCIR.NTIKIC M 'dl-

EATTNN ARE TIFaled at tlii*DBPENSARY with ITsue-
rarely ATTTT!IK»<LI>r. H. K. JLak« i« a INRM.jer

of iho BOYALCollege of Physician* and Surgeon*,
AW) 5A the OMRATNML MOFT experienced CPWIAIY
L-T in the city, F-IIEEINL ATTENTIONgiven to >erv-
<lllADCMLITYFLNOM EXCESSIVE mental exertion,
DLACRCTTO:>s*OF youth, *<?., cat: IIIKP » "LEALand

mental decay LT» Kof ETU NRY, t ie'- JICNILRM-Y, ,
«:M Cancel*, <«> L MREX, 1 Plle.S, BLICUMATLIJM
SNDNILDLIVAKHOFthe bkin, 1510.><1, I.UNKH,L-RlN-

*r>-01-PR'..-, IIC. Consultation free and UTILETLY
EONFLIKMTLAL Office hours IT to 4 and 7TO 8 1,.m.;
FCUII-lavH 1 TO4 II.IU.only, T allatolliecoraddroßi
g.K.LAKE, M.B.C.P.H. or E. J.LAKK, M.D.

Tutt's Pills
?MMALATE the torpid liver,utren/TH-
?n THCDLIRCMTTVEORKANO. rcK«lat« tlio
KMRTLA, and arc UUEQNTILID MM MU

MTI'MUCANNIETLIELNE. LU

Malarial Districts
TLMFRvlrtnen are wldc-LY REROSNLIED,
?Miliar PO**V**peculiar PROPERTTEA
1M FFIEINIRthe *Y»tem from TLIATpal*
son. Thin popular REINOTL; rureljr
RALLA to effectually care

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

and all disorders arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

AProclamation!
Dr. I. *iujF.ewi*, FULTON. Ark.,NAYSI

"A year A(O 1 bad L,LLLO(|M fever?
Tatt'H PIIIK were MO HIGHLY\u25a0 recom-
mended tbat 1 fined TLICM. XEVERDLD
medicine nave U happier effect. Af-
ter a PRAETIC-E OL a quarter OR a cen-
tury, 3 proclaim litem tb6 beat

ANTI-BILIOUS
WNDICLNOEVER nncd. I ALTVAYMpre-
F;RLB« them in my practice."

Sold Everywhere.
OLESO, 44 Murray St. NOW York.

Manuc of Useful Receipts sent Free.

| PRATT'S
Aromatic Ceneva Cin

CUBES DISEASED
KIDNEYS.

It IF APOM GENEVA(Swiss J GITI,RE-4LFTT 11led with
?fleeted DOCHU LEAVET.FRESH Italian innip«r JERRIES

\u25a0?ntiaa root, Ac. It willbe found an invaluable
remedy AN4 certain care for BRIGHT Disease,
(Hone in bladder, and all INFLAMMATIONof the

Kidney* and DRLNARY Organ*.

The Otilitr of Pratt's Aromatic OENITTA OIA
|C not contlnod to DISNAIWD RIDOEYS alone, BAT i*
AID BY many women for 'B« VTRLOIJA complaints
to which they are SNBJSETED. We have ROCCI.ED
many latter*from alt parts of tho country lenti-
f> IN*to it*?ahio as a core for SNPPREWOD. painful,
NROFUSA and IRRECULSR MENSTNIALIOU. It* stim-
ulant, tonic, diuretic and SEDATIRO PROPRRTIEI
allay irritation,remote OONFROSTION, soothe rxcita-
billty and euro the pain. T .keo In WINEHFLN""-
FNLL portions. to*WTHOR with hot foot or stoam
baths itwill inall cases PRODOOOTHE desired effrcl.

A T»LUMHLE treatiM on LIIWASED KIDNEYATHAT
EVER) - ona Ihouid raad and keep, mailed free upon
APPLICATIOU.

JAMES &HOHRIH,Sole Afrent.
IQFT CIUUBE&S 81, NEW TOOK.

RUN FAI.IIIIY

J. C. KEDICK, Druggist,
BUTLF.K, FtSN'A.

LABT OPPORTUNITY
? >

"

Tor CHEAP EXCCTBIOH TE

CALIFORNIA
TTSKCTA ARE good (OR»LXAUMTLU,UINLFAML tosixty da]

avrdoa TRALAAleave St. LOULS TLA. Iron Mmntai

for TFl^CSSSFO VjmStSßtmmmmmmmm

THE CITIZE3ST.

MISCELLANEOUS
Bixby was Calm.

One of the Bixby children was

seized with a fit of croup the other

night Bixby beard the little fellow s

labored breathing, and bounding over

the foot board of the bed, yelled
"croup!" in about the same voice that
the escaped idiot yells "fire!'' at the

theatre.
Then he tried to put his trousers

on over bis head, but finally got tbem

on wrong side out, and tore into his
shirt with it wrong side in front,

"Jump!" he screamed to his wife,
"there isn't a second to lose! Get
the syrup of squills'! Put on a tub of
hot water! Give him something to

drink! Get hot flannels on bis chest

instantly! Hurry, hurry! Don't lie

there doiDg nothing while the child
is choking to death! Fly around!"

Mrs Bixby is one of those meek
hut emiuently sensible and practical
little womnn who never get a tenth
part of the credit for the good they

in this world. While Bixby was

racing up and down stairs, declaring

that nobody was doing anythiug but
himself, Mrs* Bixby quietly took the
little sufferer in hand.

"Do something quick!" screeched
Bixby, as he upset a pan of hot wa-

ter on the bed and turned a saucer of

melted lard over on the dressing case.

"Here, somebody, quick!" be yelled
"Can't anybody do a tbing but me?
Bun for the doctor some ofyou. Give
the ebild some more squills. Is

there anything hot at bis leet.' 1 Give

him aconite. He ought to have a

spoonful of oil! Ifhe don't get relief
instantly he'll die, and here there s

nobody trying to do a thing but me!
Bring some warm water with a little

soda in it. He ought to have been

but in a hot bath an hour ago. Heat

op the bath room. What's on his
chest? Has the child got to die

because no one will do a thing for
him?"

Mrs, Bixby, quietly and unaided,
brings the child around all right, and
sits with him until daylight, alter she
quieted Bixby down and got him to

bed ?

And the next merning he has the
gall to say at the office: "One of my
little chaps nearly died with croup
last night, and I had mighty hard
work bringing him around all right,
but 1 did after working like a Torgau
all night. It's a terrible disease, and
scares women nearly to death; they
fly all to pieces right oft.?A person
wants their wits about tbem iou
want to keep perfectly cool and noi

waste a second in hysterics. 'I hat't
where a man has the advantage ovei

a woman in managing a case o

croup. It's mighty lucky I was ai

home to take my little chap in hand.'
Tid-BiU,

A Bloodless Man.

Not many miles from Berlin then
lives a man who, ifwhat reports o
him is true, is certainlv ono of thi
most remarkable phenomena on rec
ord. The papers state as a positive
fact that he has no blood in his vein:

and that a committee of the leading

pbvsicians and scientists have declar
ed"their inability to account for thii
extraordinary circumstance. The mat

is a corporal in the German army aiu

goes by the name of Otto Scbreiber
He himself was quite uuconsci ctis o
his bloodless condition until tw<
months ago, when he fought a due

with a fellow-soldier. His opponen
ran his sword through his body.with
out, however, drawing any blood anc
the "patient" seemed not a bit th<

worse. The man was so taken bj
snrprige that Otto had no trouble ir

killing him. Since that time the com
rades of tie corporal have been care
fal not to tread on his toes, and on n<
consideration to accept a cballeug<
from him. He was submitted to i

severe test at a medical institute ai

Berlin. A knife was thrust into hit
mouth, the point coming out at th«
h&ck of the cheek, Not a drop oi
Mood was spilled, and Otto felt nc
pain during the operation. The gen

tlemeo who examined him are now
convinced that there are many thing.-
in heaven and earth that they never
dreamed of. Otto Scbreiber intends
as soon as bis time is up (the next
year) to show himself in the principal
cities of Europe.

Result of a Swear.

On New Year's Day two well

known Detroiters took their solemn
ffidavits not to refer to the weather

again for the next twelve months
While both were acquainted, neither
knew of the other's resolve. They
met yesterday on a street corner.
One was holding his ears and the

otber rubbinir his nose,

1 "Well?" quered one as he humped
over to the icy blasts.

"Well," replied the other as he
vigorously stamped his feet.

They looked at each other and
waited. Then they looked i round
them and waited.

"Umpb!" grnnted one.
"Umpb!" gruuted the other
Then they looked at each other fcnd

waited some mire. It was cold
euougb for them, but they hud sworn
? ?ff. Yes, it was a regular blizzird,
but they were bound not to *ay so.
They liually walked away from each
other, and both were heard growling:

"Well, that blank has got to boa
regular dough bead !"

He Sat Down.

The curtain had gone* down on the
first act, when a bullet-headed man,
who had come in ten minute* late
and disturbed a dozen people to get
to a chair in the center of the row,
got up. It was time for beer. He
bad been in there twenty two min-
utes by the watch, and was suffering
untold agonies for a glass of lager
He started to put on his over-coat,
when the strange lady at his side in-
quired:

"GoiDg out?"
"Yes'm."
"Coming back after you get a

drink?"
"Y-yeB1 m "

"Well, I came prepared. I bavs
two bottles?one with whinkv and
tl e other with beer. Which one will
you take?"

'W-w what!" he stammered ns he
looked down upon her with bulging
eyes; and gradually his arms fell, hit
overcoat sank down on the railiug ic
front of him, aud he dropped into bis
Beat with a thud that jarred every
body in the row.

I ?Laxador, is the remedy now
»

mostly relied upon when a good pur
gative family medicine is needed. AI

I druggist sell it for 25 cents a package
\u25a0 The deadening preparations o
r opium for the baby are rapidly disap
! hearing before the use of Dr. Bull'i
: ; Baby Syrup. Sold by all druggists
i j
* ?The next legal holiday will Ix
f . Feb. 22d.

The Strongest Man.

There is a man in Nevada named ;
Angela Cardela who claims to be the
strongest in the world He is an Ital- i
iau, aged 3S, stands 5 feet 10 inches,

weighing 138 pounds His streugth

was?born with him. for Le bad no

athletic training He differs from

other men cbieflv in the osseous

structuie. Although not of unusual
size, his spinal column is double the

ordinary width, andfcis bones aud
joints are made ou a similarly large
aud generous scale He has lilted a

man of 200 pounds with Ibe middle
finger of his right hand. The man
stood with one foot on the floor, his

arms outstretched, his hands grasped
by two persons to balance bis body.

Cardela then stooped down and placed
the third finger ot his right hand un-

der the man's foot, and with scarcely

auy perceptible effort raised him to
the height of four feet and deposited
him on a table near at hand. Once
two powerful men waylaid Cardela
with intent to thrash him,but be seiz-

ed one in each hand and hammered
them together until life was nearly

knocked out of them. His strength
is inherited,for he says his father was
more powerful thaa himself.

Ground hog day is approaching.
Revival meeting are increasing.

?Lent will commence Feb. 15th.
One-half the members of the U.

S. Senate are bald-headed.

A Maryland man with seven
wives has been jailed. The law
sometimes helps a man out of a very
bad scrape.

To bashful correspondent ?The

first thing for you to do is to pop the

question; the second to question the
pop.

"Paradise-Lost," says a recent

| writer, "'was sold for a song." Toe
| man who bought it for a song must

have considered himself badly soid

when he tried to sing it.

"When will baby talk ?" asked a

"-vear-old of his mother. "When she
, gel 8 her teeth." "All ber teeth"

I "All." "Well. I don't think so,'
I said the little fellow, after reflection
j "Grandfather has only one tooth and

? and he talks you to death "

?A farmer in Piscataquis county,
Me , cut down a tree and hauled it

i home the other day. When he went

!to split it up for firewood he wan
greatly surprised to find a big l»ear

| enjoying his winter nap ini-ide the
hollow log.

Sunday school teacher?"Why
were the Jews.especially ibeir rulers,
BO stiffaecked V (Silence for a space
of about three seconds ) Reflective
small boy?"Why, because the high
priewt always wore a carbuncle."

| Drunkenness or t'ne Liqour
I Habit Positively Cured by acl-

; ministering Dr. Haines' Golden
Specifiic.

It can be given in a cup ot coEFet
?or tea without the knowledtft
\u25a0of the person takiog it; u

I absolutely harmless and will effect a
j permanent and speedy cure,

I whether the p-itieut is a moderau
?drinker or an alcoholic wreck,

1 Thoosands of drunkards have been

I made terupeYate men who have tutiei

' the Golden Specific in their coffee with
i out their knowledge, aud to-day be

lieve they quit drinking of their OWE

1 free-will. IT NKVELT KAILS Th.
| system once impregnated with tin
j Specific it becomes au utter imposai
j hility for the liquor appetite to exist

| For full particular*. address GOLD-
'EM SPECIFIC CO., 185 Kace St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

i The Democracy now call them
. selves the "untarrified."

A Prominent Merchant

;of Holly Springs, Miss., writes
"Tutt's Fills are doing wonders ii
tbiri State, and are becoming mort

popular everyday AH our physiciaoH
prescribe tbem in their practice."

j ?Easter Sunday will fall on tht
j first oi April this year.

Ringing Noises
lu the ears, sometimes a roaring,buz
zing sound, are caused by catarrh

that exceedingly disagreeable anri
very common disease. Loss of smell
or hearing also res lit from caturrh

| Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier, is a peculiarly successful
remedy for thin diseuse,which it cure?

by purifying the blood Ifyou suffer
; from catarrh, try llood'n Sarsaparilla,
the peculiar medicine.

Score one point more for Ger-
many Oue of her principalities has

| decreed that no license to marry shall
Ibe issued to any one who hiis the
habit of getting drunk, What

j a law of that k.ud would work among
i the fees of the Justices of the Peace
' in America !

.?Honest goods sold on merit with
: pleasure to the user?//o/> Plasters?-
soothe, kill paiu, strengthens.

No room for doubt when the Hop
' Plaster pleases every ruau that -ever

j tried one.

j -

|.
I
I Tin'" i!>' Ml t« ? Jri "Milton for fibmlning
jn Hu.-'i \u25a0 .. ?».<?? We lia\e -.jireshflllH

I |>. c|i;n \u25a0ii 'r-jinl ? riiiing li.en (\u25a0.i- ilieuctiM-
Uilli*-1111 . . I 111 I I -lltili- .-lililreith

R. 11l I I- A *»ONS. I'll I 111 IIrir. I'M

1

FOR SALE
j A l.ir.'e fnilli" Imi:II.I ml' 1:IIIISP. poi'L 1" 'On

<: .1 ilnln-j I bit* iii.-, Trinn e:i*x. Fur
! tin. nn ,i nir. ' ? if.ii i?i.

1., s. Mil >UI \ . II I. Jiir.rvm St..
j 1 . '.lf Halter. (?»

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular uttentlon give.u to the KctniclDg of
old limw. Add ton.

It. 1.
«'«. Snrfejar

North llope I*. 0., Uutier Co., Pa.

CHOICE FRUIT.
Having taki-n tin- agi'in v fur tlio Cliolre I'MIII

LN-I-,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees

/.IT*pvpiyllitui;*l*6 In the Suivry line, OF IJI;
NEW Kl'gtiind SUISMIII s. (.'iinne Hios. A Co.. N
\

.. 1 R.LII C:III I,]»ON YUI! In Hl*NEAR future AM
' soln ;. your in.H I-, lur SPRINTS delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

15u tier - -
- I*£i

II PPT&dCJSQ orothufs.wHowioh tO?ttrwlm

| MIP VC»K<I IRviillV this pup«r,or obtain

i cn ad/urtiiir>g whon in Chicago, willfind it on filo 4

illLORD &THOMAS

vrni i can be cured of your
£ tfHEUtMTISM, EU/f/UQIA

fcyusiruj

-fRy J^y\TH-LO-PHO-ROS.

for thefcpa^^^^S^®^picfure

LEQAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auditor's Notice.
M. .1. Mcßride, vs, > E. P.. No. at. March

Harteusteln x O'NeU. i Term. 18s8.

And now ro wit : Jan'y r>th. is-sS. Newton

Black. Esq.. appointed Auditor to make distrib-
ution or the fund In aoove case to and aiming

those entitled thereto as prayed tor
BY TI!F. COfHT.

Notice is lierebv clven that I willattend to
tin- duties or the appointment, In above case at
my office in Butler. l*a.. on Tuesday, the ith day
or Feb V at 10 o'clock A. M. or said day.

NEWTON BLACK.
Auditor.

Application for Charter.
Notice is hereby given that an application

I willbe made to the Governor of the State ol

I Pennsylvania, uuder the act ol assembly ol

the Commonwealth ol Penn'a entitled "'an

act to provide tor the incorporation and regu-
lation of natural gas companies," approved
May 29, 1885, and supplements thereto, tor
lhe'( h ;rter of an intended Corporation, to be
called "The Independent Natural Gas Com-
pany," the character and object whereot is to

provide, ilea! in, transport, furnish and sup-
' piv natural gas to the citizens of the borough
| ot Butler, Butler Co., Fa., for light anil fuel,

| and for these purposes to have, poisess and
j enjoy ail tht rights, benefits an i privileges ot

the said Actot Assembly and its supplements.
Ihe htisiuess is to be conducted in Butler

Co.. Penn'a, its principal office to be in the
borough of Butler.

LEV. McQUISTION.
1-10-21 Solicitor.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary having ben granted, by
tli"Beglster, to the uuderslgtied on tlin estate

of Samuel Snyder, dee d, late of Wlnlleld twp.,
Billn-r count v. pa., tneretore all persons having
claims against said estate will present them

(inly mile ullcatort for settlement and all uer-
s <Hi knowing themselves indebted to tile said

esis.ie will make immediate payment or the

Sit rue. >"\u25a0 M. KIKKLAND.Kxr
I.easurvllle.

Dec. M. 188T, Butler Co.. Pa,

Estate of George Parker, dee'd,
(J.ATK Ol PA UKEliTWP.)

: Letters testamentary on the esiate ol Geo
! Parker, dee'd, late of Parker twp, IJuiler Co.
! Pa., having been granted to the undersigned
! ali persons knowing themselves indebted tv

\u25a0 i>aid estate willpiease make immediate pay
! ineiit and any having claims against said es
: ,nte vVillpresent theiu duly authenticated foi
1 settlement.

UKO. vv. I'AKKKK, Oil City, Pa. I j.-,'rs
JANE 1). PAP.I;I-:k, Parker, Pa. j

Insolvent Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will make appll

cation to the Court ot Common Hens ot Build
i i.. I n., on tae MM Monday ot March Term

; ivi... for my a rial (l!si.-!iar,le under the Insolven
laws, of the !Sta!*- ot I'eiin.sylvjnla. file I'our

I liaviii: said dato tor a anal hearing of tin
i .J. A. isTKWAUT.

lie,:. *s:.-;;t.p'd

Estate of Samuel Anderson,

I.ATE OK ( [.I.VI'ON IW P., HKC'll.
I.i Iters testiiuentary on tlie estate of S.unite]

AiiUeison, uec'il, late of Clinton twp.. Butiei
oounty, Pa., having oeeu granted to Ine under-

| signeii, all persons knowing themselves imiebt
: eu to said estate W ill pi lese make Imilled lati
I jiaeiu, and any Having claims again->t sau
' estate will present tneui duly autneutlcated loi
I setth'ineiil.

lIItI'SIBLA C. AN'DEIWON. I.x'x.
' Uiil.iK's X ltoiuts, Butler Co.. Pa.

Estate of Ellen Kiskaddon.
(I.ATK OK AU.KOHKNY TWP.)

! Letters of ad-n'r Having been granted t<
' the undersigned on the esiate of Kllen Iviskad
I don, late of Allegheny tp Butler. * o. I'a. dec d
nilpersons knowing Uieiiwetves mdeoteil losail

J esiate will please, make pigment, anil an;
claims againstsaia estate w illpresent theuidul;
authenticated for settlement.

.1. ('. Klr>liAl)I)ON, Adm r.
Poxburg, Pa.

Estate of Samuel McClintock
I.ATKOK At.LEtiU:.N"V TWP.. UKC'I).

Letters ol adinlul -:tratlon having been grant
ed to the uuderslgneu on he estate of isalnue
Met'liiitock, ilee U. lale ol Allegheny twp.. But

I I'-r eouitly. I'a.. all per.,ins Knowing tiieinselve
i InJotiteil to tile above eMsiie will please maki
' Hnrueiilate p.-ymerit.. and any having claim
I against sal'l i-Matc w ill present tliCin dU;y nil

I tiienlleatcd for settlement,
i.. ;ui,.! UNl.l>. .IAMKS 11. MI'.MAUAI.'. Admr.

Ati'y. six Points, Butler Co., Pa

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of -f. .1, Beams.i: Co.grocers, compos,

'?d or tiie undersigned, b is thlsuay been ulssolv
ed by mutual consent, Walter Evans withdraw

IliCfrom tiie nrm. The business will hereatlu
be conducted by I, Ivearns ulone al the o!i

j stand on .1 -ifi-rvmMI.. Butler i'a. .The nceouufc
due Hie lirm of ,J. .1. Kearns «. Co., willbe col
lected by .1. .1. Ki.-arns,

WAI.TRB KVAN'S,

DeC. 15. ISsT. .1, .1. liKAKSS

Siray Horse.

Came to the piemii-es or the subscriber InI'eni
twp.. on Moimay Jan. 2, lsss. a black lion*
with white st,.r on forehead atid shoes on fron
reef, ;ijid iihoiittwenty years or age. The ovvne;

is leiiucKted toeorne tore ward, prove property
pay charges and lake him away, otherwise In
will he disposed of according to law.

WIL.HI.IN' W. (iUAHAM.

I RAILROAD TIMETABLES
I

WEST I'K.VN It. K.

| On itiu! after Mond'iy, Nov. 11, ISS7, train 1
i will leave Butler as follows:

M AItKICT at (i:l.r > a. tn., arriving atAlleghe

' iiy at I':''!) a. m.; connects east for lllairsville
l.xI'KKss at H:2't a. m , arriving at Alleghe

, ny at ltKJO a. m.; docs not connect for tin
J cast.
? MAII.at 2:*fo i>. m., and goes through tt

1 Allegheny, arriving there at 1:50 p. iu.; <on

j neels east.
1 Acf.'OMMODATiox at 4:35 p, m., and e« c

] neels si the Junction with Kreeport Aecoin
! rnmlatiou, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
m., and cnnueets i-ast as lnr»« Afxdlo.

Trains eonneeiiiig lor Butler lenve Alleghe
ny at. 7:1?"» a.ni . in. tn. and i>:.'l() p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at ld:»0 a, ru. and
5:1)6 and 7:45 p. m.

-

S. S. A. K. K.

! I>n and after Monday, Oct. 21, 1 >*-<7, trains
! will leave Butler as loI lows,
j Corrected t-> fa«t time, 1 hour faster than

| schedule time.
Trains leave Butler for Greenville from

? the Pittsburgh and Western depot al»ti:4;i

i and l(i:'ld a. m. and 1:40 p. in. Trains
I leaving the P. it. W. depot in Allegheny
icily H:-t> a. in. and 2:4t> p. in. last time

1 connect at Ilutler with trains on the 8.
! ii A.
1 Trains arrive at Butler from Gr«enville,fa»t
| time 10:10 in. and I'-': In J:J"> and p. m.,
| and connect with trains on the P. it VV.
| arriving at Allegheny a: 12:20 a. m. and 2:55

i 5:0(1 p. m., fast time. The tram arriving at
j !/:25 dues not connect lor Allegheny.
! Trains leave Milliards at 5:15, and 11:00 a.
! Hi., slow time, and arrive at l':20 a. in. and
! 5:80 l>. in. Both trams connect at llranchtou
j for Ilutler and Greenville.

I-. ic W. It. It.

On nnd sit. r Monday, Oct. 24, 1 sS7, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
I than schedule time.

Train" leave Butler for Allegheny City <t

I G: 16, 8:1.S, .'i lo.'to a m. it 12:15 p. in.ik 2:50
| i'cOi-0 p.m. A liain coiineetiiig for New CaM-Ie
J mid the \\ est leaves Butler at 12:4 ? p. m.
I nnd arrives ut Chicago at ii.oo a. m. next
' inorniiur.
I Trains arrive from Allegheny at !»:10 and

I 10*21 a. m. and 12:.'l0, 1:10, < :?>?» and p.
j iu. ....

Trains leave Butler for F oxburg and tin

j North at 10:21 a. m. and ' and 7:55 p. at,

I Trains arrive at Butler from the north at rt:l>

and 10:,' to a. in. and 0:20 p. m.
i On Minihty trains leiive Butler for .Vile-
! ght nv atf-:i:j i. iu. aud i::2'l p. tu.. and I'm

ibi; WisX at l:i*i p. in., nud arrive Irom

' Allegbenv at 1 J1 arid y.:'io i> in,find from lilt
We tat 7.55. A ..uain airiv.s Irom fhc

! Noith at h:4.'ia ni. and departs at. 7:51. p.m

i Tiaius leave Allegheny lor Butler al 7:tSl
! 8:20 and 10:'/0 a. iu. and '2:10, 5:10 am.

li:4'lp. tn., last time,
j Train* leaving Butler at K:IS a. tu an I

1 12:40 p. m. make close connections at Calb-rj
for the West, aud the 2:50 train connects, bill

not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny at 8:10,10:31
u.ui.uad 12:25, 2:05.6:00 aud 8:23 p.m.

Nm Drug Store
J ("ST OPENED, |

NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES,

Where you will find a full line of Fine Drugs, Chemicals, Per-
fumes and Toilet Articles. Agents lor

MI iLlmsij

Montrose Dealer.
Ksizo, and

Scissors Cigars.

Best 5 and 10 cent Cigars in town.

Prescriptions carefully compounded by an experienced
Pharmacist.

jour patronage respectfully solicited.

DR. D. E. WILES, Prop'r.
THE CELEBRATED

ALLEN WASHER.

Why it is Superior to Alt Others iu the Market

i
i

l lands ot w men nre yearly broken down in

i tains the hith temperature so necessary iu

msti ria ))?«>»« I is tliat there is no friction on

B to dami-pe'hem. Person* who have

J
»« " ill j"ve the price of it in less than a

j
!e

J(y| | r |'t' '*
necessity.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE BY

SHiRA, SHIRA & HAYS, Buiier, Pe, ;

A. Troutman & Son.
Leadmg Dry Goads Bou^e.

BCJTJLSE; - I?"EJS1 aSPA

1111111111 <j> 11111 I 1111

A Trouiman &l Soc.
The leudinc Dry Goods and Car- |

pet. House, Butler, Pa.
N«;w Enll Dress Goods at prices j

which will make them move very !
fast

We have the largest stock ever ;
shown iri Butler ouuty. comprising
ail the new (joods in Checks, Siripi-s
and Plain Weaves iu Foreign aud

; Domestic

6!ack and Colored Silks,

Special Values

IN TRIMMINGS,
, we have never had such a nice as-

? sort men t and HO many of them.

BARGAINS

In Flannels, Blankets, Tickings,
Ginghams, White Quilts, Shawls
Table Linens, Lace Curtains,

in fact everything which can he

found in a

Cloaks aud Wraps,

! for Children and Ladies.
We carry the greatest varietv of

styles, our stock never was lar<*e,
I pricey never so low, goods never HO

j nice.
ifyou want to see the nice {roods,

I please call aud examine our ntr.ek.
Ladies', Geut*', aud Children's

Underwear, every grade, all sizes,
best goods.
(Jlovea, Corsets, Hosiery, Velvets,

Plushes, Yarns, etc.

?OUR?

Curpets and Oil Cloths,
never had so many?never were car-

pets so cheap.
Our stock in complete Don't buy

a Carpet until you have seen our
stock. Body Brussels, Velvets, Tap-
ettry, 3-Ply Extra Super, Hemp, Cot-
ton and llag Rugs.

Window Shades, largest assort-
ment, lowest prices.

CURTAIN POLES
! You will find on examination <ur

| Fifsl-Class Ofj Goods Store, * St i:Xlhe

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S,
BUFLURR. FA

' *" tabftlerOnnfri? jin'l»l>onliltie In the hands SEEDS*
I PTJATSTTS -BXTTJBS.

tilling wit: I loLuv. :»..?! v.lin-- op- ' ? - t\mI UUW'iuiil/ivccuu.luclialuiittccrtitoU:,Y- K'rj)'s:UAN, Uoclieslcr, W. V.

:![inHHtILLEI HOI[L,
i;

1 j No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

I butler, - - pa
I N»'?ir NVw Court lloiuuv fonnrrly Donaldson (
' jiccomiiMMl;itloijh lor travelers. (

staUlliiK w,l»in*<'twl. ,
h , i |y | II KI'I KNMI'MJ'IK. rrop'r ;

r "

A J FRANK & CO;
| III.At.KItS IN

, Djtt'GS,
' StKDICINES,

am> c m:\irc \us*
, FANC V AMIT< iII,KT A ITl'l,'KS, ,

SV'ONIiKS. HRt sIIKS, I'KKKI'MKltY. Ac
? | li'tans' I'ii ..-rii ituns eurcrully co-.-

pouucled.
45 S Main Street, Butler, Pa.

I'' i lIrUTIAll'\u25a0 ls n-voluti Jiil/.cd tlic

fln?-
»» I 1.11 I IU lliin- wonili.T-, ut iiiVimiMVi'

iir'.'-rrct-i 1-. a iU'-tUi«t null 't :ii ui v.-i.rK ili.il
j cmi i.i \u25a0 rnic lmlover tin- a., -y wit unit |"" I Si'|ial.iMl Iljcworkers umi Uiclr liMU' ? IMy|

II | ilie! di; irn.v ot..* i- m-'oiii' citiicr .w,

v .vmiiu i.rold; in s;i'-ch'.l anility inquire. < .ip!-
ial inji in\u25a0' .led; y-»ii -.'art. i nee. MiiiicilituifI

:of gr»*at \aiii<* hi t ~ii i i.uii'c in von. Hi it w"!l !° I n.irt iln unities... lit 'ii wilt brlnir you in j
'? | tiio»«'>oo:.t;y ritflii?»: linn in
d , i;u' i. 'M l. Hi in l 'i.itii; true. A tdi'"M In,i. i

j<
0., A'l:.:'" >i i. Maine.

y *rs I "11. v.. nil I.

it V J /dlll'itytuls It' i' ii .ilcMiicn. Oi'l'KM" I
1 ml 2l||l''Km'» ''tin ..niri ioc .u one 1. Send

.? ] U I "Sir ir l«rmn to
4. ACM'I.X SJIVM. Xuwrrtn »», \ V j

I'lni-R to ncCttrc a tti'.roiigh KmlncM Educßtlon. or
i.e.«>iiv tin Kip'rt Miorilitnd and Type Writer, or
pr. 'i.-irc to tciic.h StH'tii:crl«n Pcnmantbip, It mt tho
LV-nr.-! l-.n 1»t,.1i,.-.. C-olUbc, Cle-rcluuil. <».

i Ithiit nitfd l-'ataloijuc tree.

M.F.6M. Marks
Invite your inspection ol their
stock of Kali- ami Wintih

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

I heir stock is always

| FRISSIi AND (JOMI'LKTE.

i C.FFL,CTEO
Alter nil othera full cmault

Oar. LOBE
! 'MU N. 15th St., below Callowliiil,Phila., Pa.
| s<l y« s*t ? experience inallKPIU'IA 1* I'vr

nanVntly restores thont weakeiiei' by early i<i<lisrrr
jons.Ktc. Call or write. Advice frte ami strictly con-

j i'lriiiiAWturs ; 11 a. *1 till 7to 10 tvccingi.

rRIAL lAHT FOR HPRCHL COURT COHMEWIWO HMDAT, FI B. 13. 18§8.

to. Tenl. Yr. PtniuHjjr*' .ift->rnry. i'l-untijpi. DrfendanU.
_

I> I:,u'» Attorney.

1> ;17 Mar. >2 McC. 1 hoiupsou &Son Joli* MeClarteriy el at John Berg et al Mc<>» and iiracdon
Sept 1--J liiddle S*muei L KiJ.iie John M Armstrong Greer <t Ralston

" 4<i'June Brandon W H Emery Joseph McElroy et al and McCandleaa
" m! June 1 \u25a0->5 Thompson, McCaud'ess, et al Tlf Lvon Thos M Marshall et at T C Campbell, etal
" 'JO,' Mar 1.»-m; Krandon R W Nelson SG W Brown et al Bowser
" it", June I>> i Gr<-er Halston B L Hockenherry J It- Hindman ? McC, Williams & Mitahell
" 4,s',Sept lWi «ct',T4S Joseph MeElroy U A Klineensmith Hrsndon
"

I', Dec Brandon and McC J N Cubisoa for use Jas Sowers et al McQnutinn
" IK. I lee l>Hii Greer iKilstou F Marterer Albert Aderhold rhomp*oo &
" 15, June I.W Kraml >ti. Campbell, et al U W < hri-ty Andrew Blakely et al Thompson, et al
" 4>! June ISS7 J 1) Marshall Robert Glenn Emma Scheideiuantle et al Meditation
'? .V), June l».sr Bramt'Ki {.I H McCain, Es'r Ao drew Campbell J D McJankin
" SI, June ls*7 Brandon it Campbell W H Abraras, et us Jos McElroy. Trustee Scott
" 70, Sept I>>; Met,Jui<ioa 'Jacob Stan field Peter Sebmick Greer & Ralston
" fxi. Dee ls-7 Krandon Philip Xichla* Gust A Griesbach et al Scott
" Dee I**7'Thompson & Son Hannah Crawford I'bas Herr et al McCandicas
" 7ij, Dee 1.->: Bowser James Armstrong Bnbt Sankey
" SO, Dee I>S7 " Brady twp J M Dunn et al ijreer & Ralston
" 2", Mar 1 s-s McQnistinn ;J>»bn !' Gentian Henry Belt/ "

?' Dee ISSB MeJ «.t Gaibreath iltobt Davis. et ux J n Albert et al Riddle
" 40, Dec I.SS7 " '* jSteiner Jc Voegtley It B Taylor Bowser
" I, Sept ISK3 John 11. Thompson jHoffman & t'arr Ann Stalker N Black
" .SO, June l-s'i Bowser (James McLaughlin F lieiber et al F Reiber
" 61. Dec 1887 " F B Goldiager AMA JtCampbell Scott

Prothonotary's Olilee, jJan. liith, ISBS. . JOHN W. BRO\S N , Prothonotary.

18SO ESTABLISHED i<,u '*\u25a0"* 1850

1. EMEU, J E W
T
ja

E
L. KR .

?No. 19 NORTH MAIN STREET,

GRII BPIiSC OP MAS GOODS.
Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watcbes

Q4l«rrrw»TTTr» "Y>r\ n Don't fail to see this line ot Goods, as it is the largest
OliVvX )N d>X dv O U COlClll Ujl' 9 and most complete stock ever shown in Butler.

184-7. Rodger Bros. Knivss and Porks, Warranted Triple Plate. The
Best Goods in the Market.

| x j-j, |r T SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, in Gold, Silver and Steel framed
I J jAlVX O scientifically adjusted onder Dr. King's System.

Agent for ilie Celebrated Kockford Quick Train Kailroad Watches-

|^gNT°Engraving Iree of charge. Place of business opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
ISTo- 19. North. Main. Street* ... BUTLKR> PA,

YOUR ATTENTION
Is Called, to my Fine Stock of

Jf^W? Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
iILVERWARE, SPECTACX.23S, Ac.,

>?. Allof which have been selecied with great care for

JfmL OUR JTRADE.
H <NiyE3,

(

'FORKS, SPOONS. &C., &C..
.roods Engraved FREE of charge. Ifyou wish to buy from a well

3%ife.rii. GRIEFS,
lIILIIWatchCASJIJ stGN OFELEC

'rK]C BKLI

Organs! Organs! Organs!
The Dyer & Hugh's leads,

them all, .'MO >0 in actual use.
The following are a few of.
the many using this organ in |
Butler county: Wm. Sarver, JSarversville; Jns. Dougherty,
Donegal; D Lardin, Bald ridge;
1. fl"horn. Thorn Creek; Jacob
Slioup, 'l'horn Creek; Baptist
Church, Butler; Presbyterian
Church, Muddycreek; M. John !
Church. Hailston Station, j
These all recommend the:
Over & Hugh's ('rgan highly.!
I have contracted to sell aj
hundred ol these organs during ?

188S, and will offer them at,

greatly reduced prices, organs,
from sl7 to Come to,

Butler and take one of them
home on trial

A full line of violins.guitars,
banjoes, horns and all musical
instruments. l.'on t forget
the name and }>lace

ALKX WILLIAMS.
Next to Berg & Cypher's hard-
ware store. Butler, Pa.

Voiil'JittClltlon Is enlted to tile-store ot K.
ItatHon. Ilie Jeweler N'o. fin. South Miiln street
where von will tlnd n choice select tou ol

\V itches, i lonks i.nd .letvclt> o, every descrip-
tion. Watch and i lock l epalrlii!,- ;i s|H'ctnlty,

W. E. RALSTON,
No. tic, South Main street.

llutkr.Po;

I*KW

Clothing Store

CLOTHING, HATS,
GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, NECK-

WEAR.
OVERCOATS, RUBBER

COATS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

U MBR ELLAS. STIIRTS.
C A PS, F( > R MEN

AND BOVS, &C.,
.All at most reason;,hie prices, j

JOHN T. KELLY,
109 S,, Main St., (ne.*t iloorto P. 0.)

Orphans 1 Court Sals.
ltyvirtue ot' nn order of the Orphans'

Court ol Butler county, the uni'ersigneil,
executors of the lust will and testament ot
John Wyke, uee'd, lute of Washinxtou twp.,

| Butler county. I'ii., will offer Ht public out-
I cry ou the premises in Washington twp.,
i suid eonutv, ou

i Monday, February 20, ISBB,
at 10 o'clock, A.M., the following described
real estate: One hundred and fifty acres of
laud, more or less, 111 said twp, bounded und
described as follows, north by lauds of Mrs.
K. Ilutchisuu.eust by lauds ol (itorge Morris
south by lands of P. Emery et a I and west
by lands of Enoch Varrium et al, mostly
cleared and iu a m>o<l state of clutivation,
well improved and well watered.

Terms of Sale ?Oue-third purchase money
ia hand on confirmation ol sale by the Court
and the balance in two equal annual in-

stallments with interest. deferred install'
nieuts to be secured bv bond and mortgage.

I.N. MHALS, » E ,
JAS. II UIIISON, J

P. O. North Hope, Pa.
W. D. Brandon, Ati'y.

Annual Statement.
OF Till:KABMHK'HMl-TPAt. KIRK INS. OIMVANY Of

MANNAU. J I'OW' K ASil VICINITY FOU TUK YEAlt

KNDINU 1)1*1'. lit. IH*7.

cash on lntnil Dec. HI, Is-iii } W3 Kt
Income during the year lssT:

By nsessinent on Chits. I'felter and
Wm »cl)rolli lire 11lHi M

? By new policies. irja f.7

$1854 41

E\rEKDITrRKS Dl'lllNilTUB YKAKlUS",

Paid to Win Sehr.itli, cliuimiff by tire....» l,V> uo
AtUeliment on Chas Plelter by «'in>s

Wet/el. llenry Horn and John <i.
T9D 23

raid to u II Knutold heirs, dam. hy lire. 4 .ft

Jacoh Kliker
" 1" (l"

Kll/.ais'tli Tyson " H'»,P

It.Mialtlns H nu
" John l-'redlej *? ' M>

.lacol) Hlelchner " \u25a0> <*>

I'atd for salaries aud commissions of
ortlcers #???

Paid lor printing, paper, postage, postal
cards and rent \u25a0'« lr>

#l4'.'l 1.1

ISM 44

Balance ou hand Dec. .11. -1" 2>

Insurance sum Dee. HI, IHST. aecordlux r

Insurance eifocteil diirit"; the year
l>sT, II CI Ti1.1..i 90

1.023.147 00

Reductcd resp. marked off during the
year lwt,Cl .11.071 no

1 Whole Ins. sum Dec. 31. IW, accord-
ing to it (1

?"

. . .tW.i.47Gno
DAMin- W m.I.ET. I'res't.

I lIKNI'.Y 11KC K. Syc'y.

countv
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

i Office Cor. Main & CunninglramS's.

?3. C. ROESSINU, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMI'BICLL, Treasurkk
H. C. lIEINEMAN, SKCKETAKY.

DIKECrOHS:
J I. Purvis Samuel Anders.in,
William l ampbell .1. W. Ilnrkhart.
A. Ttouiniaii, Henderson Oliver.
<; C lioe-.sim;, .lames Stephenson,
Dr. W. I r\ In. N. We It/el,
,1. |.\ Taylor. 11. C. Hclncinan,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. As'-.
BUTLER', JPJL-.

TflE CITIZEN,
A weekly newspaper, published every Ktl-

day lUOlniiiß ut Duller, Pa., by JOHN 11, A
W. C. NEM.KY.

Subscription llnte.
Per year, in advance #1 SO

Othorwiso Hi 2 DO

No subscription will be diaooutmued until
all arrearagmt aie paid.

All commnnioationH intemlfld for pubtlcalion

in tins papi r rnns'lio accompanied by the real

name of the wider, not for publication but as

a guarantee of good faith,
Marriage and death notiens must be accom-

panied by a resp'iUH.l.-la r.aino.

Advertising l«itcs.

One square, one insertion, rl : eaeli subne-
qutoit liixe-tion, SO cen: Ye irjy advet'tise-

' uieiit? excel d.ug uu«-fourlh of a column. Tl'.

per inch. Figure work double tii.su rates;
additional CllHl'k.'.m Hie--, i woelily or luonthly
changes *m li adu l.ocnl aiiveitin'meiits IU
ceii!.i per niie tor Cr»t ins."i:.m am! 5 cents
per line for each aildiluiunl inseitmii. Mar-
nas[ea u.id ib :iins pui'lisiied tree ol charge.
Obituary notices charged as local advertise-
meiitu and payable when banded in. Amnions'
Notices, i4;' Esecnt.irs and Adiuimstrators'
Notices, j.l each; Est i uy, Osution and Dim-
solution Notices, not exceeding ten bm-s. #2

Address Thb Oii'iZKK,Buiier, Pa.

Adrcrtiise iu ibe CITTZEN.

Jury List for Feb. 13, 1888.
List of Jurors drawn to *erve In a Special

term ot Court comnienelng the 2d .Monday of
Feb. iss* being the I3tli oay.
Atwell David. Marlon twp.. farmer,

Howe!s Martin. Middlesex 'p.. farmer,

Brvsou W. .1,, Mercer tp.. farmer.
Hurkliarl Joseph. Petrolin, shoemaker.
CaiupbellJ.il.. - , grocer.
Denny Win.. W Infield tp.. farmer.
Daubenspecl: U, K? Pfrkertp.. farmer.
UngUali George. Mudd.wreek ip? farmer.
Klllott Joseph. Hurler Uoro. 3d w. painter.
Ekas Uavtil. Buffalo tp . i nner.
Edmundson John, Couno'g tp, tanner.
Evans J, K urns City; laim;' r.
Kngelhardt Philip. .lettei'sou 1.p.. farmer.
Fleming Samuel 11.. Buffalo tp, farmer.
I'etzer ti. I<\. Millerstown, producer.
Korrlnger Simon, Falrvlew farmer.
liraUuin James. Butler Bcrosd w? laborer,

urossman John ciwy tp. farmer.
Oraliam \V H. Baldrldge. farmer.
(itljson <i. ll."Yeiiangu tj».. mechanic.

! (iraham I. N.. lCvaim Clt.v, J. P.
I Uockenberrj B, I>. < heri.v rj>. tarmer.

liemplilUs. Clinton ip. runner,
Houston \V. J. Ilurtalo tp. i..liner.
Billiard K. J.. Hirker tp, . inner.
Junnsen E. E, Venango tp. uimer.
Koliliaeyer M. U. Venango tp. farmer,

keuneoy fleice. Muudyereok tp. farmer.
King CJeorge, Kalrvmw K..farmer.
Ut;-.lngerl"l. U. Mllteistown. laborer.
McCoy John P. Mercer tp. runner.

> McCuoken John, Clearfield tp. clerk,
McMmry liugh. Parker tp. iunner.
Mlllluger U-'wis. Oakland tp, farmer.
Markit- Daniel, [forward tp. lariuer.

Miller Henry. Butler Boro J.l w;, wagoner.
MaxwellJ. J. FiiirvlmvUiro, Livery.
>;evtnan J. 11. Oakland tp. I,inner.

Parks Joseph L. Middlesex tp, farmer,
llsor J. 11. Worth tp, fanner.
Pat ton Kob't, Falrvlew tp. gent.
HUev Samuel, Horward tp. farmer.
Scott William. Franklin rp. farmer.
Sehonrz A. It. Jackson U'., farmer,-
Sohenclc Peter, Butler Born J i w.. carpenter.
Stoner Henry. Washington ip. farmer,

Charles. Conno'g o. ti». farmer.
Taylor -John, Sr., Mercer tp. laborer.
Thompson I>. M. Falrvlew w. tp, farmer.
Yogel Ueorge, Hutler tp. tarmer.
w«liI Martin. Forwurd tp. tarmer.
Wler A. D, Bntlar Uorojit w\, gent.
Weiulllng A. D. conno'g tp. s. turnier.
Wasson w. J. M ashlngt m tp, N, carpenter

mLLINERY"
In nil the latest Novel tie*, French Felt
Silk Hat*. Figured O'-ix-e aud Watered

| I'luuet., Velvets anl Si ! ic«

FANCY PLUSHES,
The New Wnle RIM- .», Co.'Rel*. until-

d>?r Brace*, Patii shiri ? mil*. Hnxiery nod
Suspender*, Toilet Pl.VlV. W'ttMbeo, ißouge
and Comfle'.ic? "Leiift P< ii" and "Sybel*#
See et,"

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
l>rem Linings. Fimliin ? Fur Trimming*.
Newi st Nu 1.1 in Ban v. linir Goods and
t rinper', ("bi'dren'x K and Plu-li Cap*
and Hoid«, Toboggan*, "? lie
and Mufller*.

MISS M, I!, GIIKEY,
BUTLER, - -

-

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAI7, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Kestauran: on the Diamond,
Butler. I'.t.

Air. T. W. Talt has relltted and furnished the
Brady House, ami is now prepared to accommo-
date th« public.

Ills Restaurant. Inconnect ion with the hotel
will oe open day and night The tables willb
furnished with everything the market affordß,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

U&T'iKk PACKER'S
(PiilSSi haic? balsam

''mac# w»f l '"outirtM the hair.
Li Sv fflnl'wmoioan 1 :r.tiiiont|frowtlu

JBBNtvor Fni.'a to Restore Gr*y
ip%JUm B 'r ' tj Youthful Color.
Ka i fwralpdliM ruwoand h&lr£aJiic,c

fine At. I>rogglj«ta

PARKER'SCi^^ERTONIC
.nvtduablo (or Co.'.glw, Colin, In\ urtlPalna, Exliaiutioiv

SUFFERINCW3MEN"S°
Whun troubled with tbooo nnrny'mtt lrro»'U?uriti«*>' wo
frmtb«nll9 followinco cold or ? xposiiM, or from Oon-

WHaknr4i»eH MI p«oiiliurto Ui«lr *i, <%houid
Uoc CR. OuCNOtk<i{L T S Oolebrnteri

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS:
I'liryj»ro to th«* ontira impurt
\u25a0?ou*. vi««»r nn«! rii»w:n« tlo fcrc« to ul! fauctiim* o(/odf
?ml MIND. 8«»nt IJ> tnniKdoourtlr uoalod,|l. A'lurcMs,
Jr. Hartcr Medicine Co..ST. LOUIS. MO-

QAL E 8 M EAT
WANTED I \

to eanvaHN fnr the full, of *

i aery
| SaLAUV ASO KXPEXHKS CAll>. Apply- at

once, stating age. (ICefer 10 this paper.)

I Chase Brothers Ce.,


